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8J Bill Mlfk l~
Im;cntolllon. onl" of !lit: rlm~ ~
It iI , do ~r dif. for ~ual ~r- ti:n. willlilimubtc. \·o::~n~ and ~n'
resmubon In tbt' fall deal on . jgt Jups Il1'roc:nIIUon In I'fQpunlon
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New offlCCts wc:.rt eka~ al th.: II none of 11.. thlte' proposal!> taO
her PO ) E h r '
Journalism SludcnlS Association stlCCled al Thur5dn" s Studen 10 l1UIII Id - . .IC I Illn~
meeting Wednesday night in Ihr ~ncil rPmi~g acqu~rts this ma ~~d:l~:~ At~ up ib ) ~t ~e
Typognph~' lab. .
)Gilry, the plan apnmng the- moit hom lhek- 'rou)S w:!d b.: ~n
n~\' orrlcers art Lnry \'0(\:$ will be rdmed to the RU· b.:rllou "ithS; rhelr nQrninC'd I~ed .
ulrk, ~Idenl; Glry
lie~pt. dC.nt.,Pody .for . lhe needed ':\\,0, 1.....\· I\ould thi'n I'OIC lor Iht.it
I ICC presldrnl: Ind J~'(lC BrmL:· Ihlrd~ plu~IIIY In the hll tlt'CIlon. c.andidalr.-" .
' I~', kCreUt)',u'CIsurt'f: Quirk p~
~ dcfut al the polls will lhen "Therl' in touli n.. Ihe' 1' 0(e-.
sided . Ol'er the rPml.ng and tilt: finlWt the pfOhl~ d ~\ to tim if 5';1\' Ihe ~1~n'l R~den('C I-Jill
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went 10 BarroKL:s 9 (T aj. Mahal).
linod ItSidl:'nt Bu-kk fPCiIki ng •
btf~ some 300 Ruclcn~ind their
d..ues, rHidmr frlleN·s. chtpctOl'lC5
and fxuln' and surf iDcnbm,
thlJlL:ed n '('f\'One w80 CDnl:fibut«I 10 me StKnsS of the o p en

Annisr.ead . nd h~~L:le remarked tMl he \\' I s
Shadrs of Buck Rogers. Tobor
Best 1CC:ti0n' _ unit 3 10 Ycr- cspcda1lr pleased with m-I:' '1'1\' thr robar, grttU guesa Betty Cole bun HUI Inrerp~nentlry Sp.oct'·
non Robcruon, Cib SinglctoD, l}ut the lIlinois AI~uc h.llis and l..ol'1!n Prt'St at lhe 9.:unk
pon during the Cl'lebralion of
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It'SS, dance drcoratlon, ~nd spnng
fesma l c:onbnlllCCS O n thr stunt
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Ihe presen: one b\ \Ihich an)'One
and M?rals ' and :, Mam age 11 r nuded ReligiOn m l\Iama~
Tool \' .1 11 a, m IS the hnal mmt'C.
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~ IO~;~f S::~nl :mcc 10\l:~~' an fw. a cndidale for the Stu.
\ \1m l ou l\hkt: It ,1111 be: the The ~d;er \\111 be l nnounC\:d ll.:.u:lhnt' for Indl\ldUlI~ to lurn 10 The !-lost and Hostess II ilir J. ~~ Rmor \\ as refrrr!'n 10 t~ denl llilna:1 \lho hu an O\er.
f.¢aturrd spnL:rr ,du~,mg the Pan lalcr,
'!t.. lr apphcatlons for p1mC1p1~On 0 3\' b~nqut'l Will 11. Qurlts Bot· 5CflC'$ of loa bern
I· eng to the all thrc-c pomr a\ ~'t ~nd a pnl.
hellenIC Council , Lme
and Muhul Aspects
In the 1956 Spnn\!. Frsllnll \ JU
dlcL:er i1nd Myra Edelmann ~'C.n h h w:h I
g I; no
Inon lI~ntd bv 50 of hi
he
Marrugr" chmc Apnl 2g.M~) J. • :\Iondn ~I S P m lhe clanK' 1~l ltll' 5ho\\ Applrc:rllons maY be- ltudenlS wee appoinled 10 look Ig
,SC!f IOts \\ Ile;1 Id usmalcs '
s or _ r
d
Dr S\ h1lnus IAII al. luthor of Il III return 10 the LIft Sclen~ -ccur~ and lumed In al the Sru 1010 the muier of holdin" a ::~~ I~ 1~=alu~I::r ':~.. Ear/ICT In the mt't1lng dlSC'l!these and Ihltt other boob, \\111 audllonum \\ btre Dr Richard \ Otnl Union desL:.
d~ncc Ifter the banquet
~ dl CCllon of Or JackCnham m~l: 510n ('('nttred around whahn- the
'JK'ak 1\\ 1a' dunng the dl nlc Th" Lct:, dlrtctor of Ihe 1It'~,lth Ser
lrvouu for Ihose grouJ'S and \\ac RJ\' Serltl, Peg
Morgan,,~ tbr wdt nt 's ntrd a 'lIudc counci l should prncnt onh one
topiC of Dr Duul s lcerures \\'111 l iCC. \,,11 sp.:aL: on rhc Mt'd leal md l\ lduall \\00 ha\e alreadl Imdc Ruth Rents Bob Scranton l\b.r
L: gt d
pi'
method fn rat f I
the :\1
bt ' Daung Through Engage- Aspo:'Cu of M:lmagc" FoIIO\I II\j! liltl! appliauonl \\111 be held lha Sloan. Don H~rgus a~d lise 10 lulm nCl\ r2S 5, arld ~I\'e a po:r 15 tll'Ctlo~ I ICllon In
. ay ,
tntnt."
Dr 1....«., :lddrt'U, a pand dnau: \\ -d n~\, It 630, In Sh, · Blb.er
sona II', 'nI'O\ton an InterCSI p1t·
.
Om. II ('U tnd" i~ profrssor 01 sion on "Mania~ in Colllj:.'l' Ot ·;xl Audirorium. People tum·
A commince far tbe Spring Fes· leS' . 1
I
.
This m('t \t'lib lIl1medllrc dl""jI'
rtligior: ~nd saCul Kitnccs It ~or:" ~1'ilI be '-'Id. Pant! me:m· ,n!; in applicalions toda~· .5houId til1l1 \\'U Iho appoinled. i\h:m. l ~Ii~:Sa~t~~~d'ent\0~ P~1I!: Tht ~II~~(NI al Iw.
Southern Acres Will
Cror William, Colltgt in (,l,ic- lx-rs 1\111
thrce SIU nurneU h'J'Ort to !host !I)'outs 10 find out btrs includt Q ui rk. Bllm. Sloan .
'ud
tch ,'P1 1,pnn", elt'alorl n\'!nerd ' l !J t
F 'd ·
~ gt !-l e i~ also the
nal couples. .
:hc-ir own ll)'OUt limn.
T h. t and Deckn .
109, ~n J grmcnl, m an.lea
10 schedule the fJIl dce.
':II
fOwn
een n ay
f!:rill' consultant for r an.n
TIll"" £in~1 st'!i.~iOn of tilt m.u· ...~duk ror thm;e who hn e ~I·
A conlt'SI was llso held for the: l ra~nll~g an~ IlHtrh IClsonlng, tton for a ~":=,I \'O le on . I~ o ne
.u.&
Bobbie Jones will bt Cfo\\'n~ Mlw; Communin' Qurc.b in Chi. riage clinic . wi~1 be htld in thr lad~' appI~d i, poued on rbc best dtsigner. Male 5tUdenrs at the he ~.e .:i:~ out ~ esc ~::s'~ lon \r:.cthod IUn'll1ng the spTlng dee·
l\tiu Soutbcm Aars 1.1 a dance
.
Lfbn ry audllonum whert
fl.l*pri rlg Ftllwll offier doot. Any meeting· nwk dr~ of nl:'\\"'I ~
II;'d "B ~ ~IS, l ;] l lIon~. ~Iore pt-'Ople }g,'C \'Oted In
in the SouliKm Attes StucUnt COlgo.
Edirh EUcs, of !he Edith
Sb grnup O!' individual that faik.. 1:0 papcn and the girls modeled !ht'm. I:CIOf ~I,
Ut In~ curten ~', the autumn c:lcaions in paR 1't':I"
Centa next Frida,- night.
St tlu Optn! Slturday
.
in urbomhlc. \\il1 diSC\lss allCl ~port 10 1l)'OUlS II the time sped. The winnm wtre Crorge: Bliss enrolled SIU srudenr . ?n '~ke i ..\lia: ~~" junior COuncil
.
.
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Mtmhen of!h; 1lCC'fI', coun
The opmln~ lecnut WIll be demonMnIC four diffn("nt I)-pn of ficd "ill }u,'c 10 wait u ntil there and Myn. Edelnunn. T wo fr~ them , Wt hof't' to be ~\'lng thtm ,mcmbcr. pur il this \\':I}'. "\\'11,.
1lx JlftZrlbO,,?, .~ DI~IS
P G 'ff'
R~
R d ' l saturd~Y. Ar,nl 28, al 10:30 a' l weddings The Irtnr F1oris.1 Sh:ap I~ J vacanCl· in iChcdulr.
liekets " 'eM! prncnled th~ winnc" 10fmort students IS I e program should tht 500. as..uming t.Il.1l thiS
:r~~
~w~jng ~ a~ ~
J \\" ll~ }, m. in tht' li e Sc:iencr auditorium , of 'C.rbo~dlk \,,11 miSI with 1I'. 1 Emil S~ and !':Onnl Hoguc. for Ihe banqUC'1
und~',~·."
number will \'Olt ~h\' 15 a~
Uti p, ~II h:W·\ rh;
l\i'u)icOO:or a;hc de::C"I! \:'ill~ Dun]'s !otCOnd 'ppeulncc during ' un,!:('menls.
I ~udcdlle co-C'hairmt'n. ha\'e an_ Ali studenlJ prc:5tnl l t the 1TIffl. bcfSc:boJ~ruh 1,es: S }u,'e dbten f~ I'(xed last ~ear, l'Ott on )o)~t't.Ilin~
: . d n }Tl wlC)' ,;~, Ig, Ig
fumidltd hi. the AriSlocan hom the din~ \\i.1I bt u , the ~ft(,I '
" The purpo:< 01 the nl.ln i.lJ;t' I\oun("('d I nCW c1mificaliQf'l of jng wert gilTn lickcu to seU fOI
o[e In. ~\f'nSR RU cn~d
aff«t ing I scud"nt body o( 5.500:"
~2~:CSIU omen ,
) Annl . 1M d an('(' will be optn 10 n:f~ ~Ion In ~~ Life Scil.'ncc ldinic. " 5.lid L."C "'ilw>n, dusf- l"llds Ihi' ~ar. First place
!he b.inquCl. 1De tickels Ife KIl· :h-p~~~tr.1 rI .. tI.~or
ut 1\n addition to rhe b,··bws oc.
,
.
III rcs:id~IS of the Southnn Aerts:l 1I0numall : .
ndn(ifl hecltnit... i. tohe~ rhi« willbel\\1I rdcdto u:h ingfor S 2."IS · de.l..5t tune or ,
;; Icupitd the major pon i~n of th
AddieUno~ . 78 ~-~r old rnorh· MRH Ind their chlcs. The
FoJlo\';ng the SnurdJ.Y af:er. s.:u dt·nt ) "ho an.' r.bnnin!; m~l- ~'(lUP jn the bi-group C'nlrlts, ~ III
'
,
u~ aplltu.
u~lng ~ , ltimc remainin II thl:' IWo-hou;
n from Grecrmlk. ",11 bt prescn!- pi I'"
, th Sou h I\~ noon lecTUre. a ~ntl dl!oCU~lon l mge In the nm utute. It \\1\1 '""!.Ip COI'npnilinn. and Iht indio nUdlo-Vlsual Staff
I\\ ~ ~')'ICS .of Icsts
her, "' Imtcl in" O' kg Col
hom
~ ",ith a gift d~ng ~ day. Shc l a;n;;~f, 'hal.C :l~ ~c~niO\.~:d o~ "~lal.ing Fritnd~. Dati ng, an~ I Ii:"'e lhem a, ch,m« 10 discu..o:~ :,d u~ls. Srrond place a\\nds will Attends State Meeting t:.lt'r 10 rl~ure the
Council' m~~ber. ~,:Scd ~:
JS the mother 01' eisht childrol and
d Th
'II L.
_L.
Pinning on thc SIU Camp11l p,oj,J('fm "hiM the\· mJ\' h~\'e.
. be . ,
~_
I
, __ f
.,
d OlIn
SIll cnl~ can wor
c
] _. I
•.
h
'
It
mother of fh'e othcn.
110 Itlen. ert \\'1 or I'lO cswrgc. will be held.
T he chairman a]$o', ,,id that P~n . " .
~ \ en.
. ~'er.t mem~ rom. U1e ;u ' wcck, 15 well U lhe jobs fOf P 'n 01 1 st Wt;'C" to :I\'C ofllera
tpThe dolnct $liftS at 8 p, m, and l 5 d ' A '1 "9
3
hell ' h
1. he r '
IrM'!Sual dtp1rtmenl WIll Itttnd which rhtI' may btu bt suiftd. on the Sludt nl (A,unCl1 Slay on rOI
She \\~ Il bt prbCnlcd 10 south· \\i ll !au unlil 12. The coronllion
I un ~~'}u Pbcr - 'schc:d td~ '
~nlc ~ to ma e I c InK S~zll Business S I I~s mJn
!he Illinois Audio-Visual ASKlCia·
La~ weekend. 46 ICIp'TlInking four mretings afler Iheir lerm ex.
ern lUinois. women ~' :'\Irs. A, E. U 10 be at \0:30. A ttophy for a octurc
s
n
u e In an In nu~ C\ cnt.
Will TJlk At HJmsburE
lion' Inrlual mffIing al AJitnon hij:h .school studcnlJ ~ the pim 01 guid~ thr n twl~' eJl:CI :d
40 Students AHend
I w. B. f-hstingto. 5.l1« C'Onsu~t· ParI.:
in Monticello, " Thursd", ~ of the financial .ids con · council until tht). choose: their o\\'n
Scpnour, SCU ~n of the. Ill. the queen I nd gifu f?t her .nd ~
Mothm As~tJOn 01' Amenc:m
mxe been obcnn«l I~d " '111
i"ll on the Small Bu!int'14 l.nSl". through S2turdl,·.. . ("'{nenees. Each indhidu.1 in Id. kadcn.
Mothers ~lttn! Inc, She WU 1be prHmled allhe co:o~allon,
Wesley R,e lreat
1::, suff • ..".til ulk at ~ dlnnn
Oo~ald A. In~h. dlrtCtot; Paul dition to uL:in~ IhI! aptitude .nd "1'be addition 10 Section.dlm
aekatd \no 1~1f group for .t h.e ,On the cbncc rn:mml.ncc
'.rt
.1;'" hra\'~' .nl n qlll'rm-d the c.amp- , ,nl .1inS of the SaliM Courtly R. \\ endt; USOCllle .profClSOr; I nd scholulk rC'!'U. Iud I persoo.1 in- Article FOUl in thc d~'Ction m',
~'2rd a~ 11''111 rcpracnl Uhnoli DicL: .l utz,
~Immm.
Bill
..
£!TN. but faj]tt1 10 d~m f'Cn Ihe r;piril 1: ."",en Associltion al Hani~butF.' Gordo~ K. Buus. (Instructor. If<' I(~n'il:'w with In ,1C1demic du n: laws," he said, "mould mid th'~1
In the n;luonal m rllcst.
1I0rning. Joe Komak ~rld DJnn~'
~
of the lT1<'lIe than 40 lIudaUi al· J h u!!o.d~\ " 'ming. He will speaL: aucndlnJ;: the confmnct.
Oarena- Sr~hCT'l~, dirmor
of all oHio'l sh:! 11
r'
I
Ccr..ldinc Pittman • • junior Tdford.
It:n~inl: t~ WMolcy FOI.Induion'~ un ~ ~\'orL: of rbr In~!ilule. ~nd \Vt'ndt. will. gil't a..taiL: (lrJ "~u. Studl:'nt · nnployrnt~l: Ind fr- subsequrn: mcfli~;'ei nouhaJl~p:~
En~l isb nujor will be prrse:nlt'li
•
Spnru~1 Life Rrtn'..l1 11,1 \\C'ekt'nd , .".. Imporunce of Ih ~ JUortlClpa· nun englnomng dt'lgn of !.'qUIP- wm SUM!L:. 5Upct"ISOT of scholar- cill' &fIef lheir Tegular term ~ds."
with I SIOO do1.arship by SIU Sexy Apache Dancer
The fin: brum of rin
!iu<knu flom Illinois <?aileg<'. : 'n of businessml:'n in ci\'jc af· ~~." h "il~ ~ttm ~ de- ,hips In~ .Ioans.
..,
Clyde Reynolds, council pn:si.
~Jn ~f Women Mildred $du0(- To Be At Convocation
M Stud
.
SF g ga M:ac.\ lurny Collt-sc, ~Ic"cndr('(' l'lr>.
"
51gmng bf lud,o-Vlsual rqulpmt:nt
Tht \-ISltOrs aho heard.Ja}L:'·gi- dent, lold of pbns Pru. Morrii
~ TItis is the fira time tNl
t
enl Union Board an CJI' College. Southel.'ifm Missouri
.a il fits tht ph~'Sical Ind menial ,·tn on Idmissions Ind rcgi5trl- h.:ad fot a rwo-cUY picnic with the
• lChniaTship lias been .wa.l'ded. It
Who', the M'X}' ~ dancer ruse to tnO\'C outilde for I h e i J IState T C'lehers College. umr.tlil SIU Economists Lun,
makntp of the persons who Il5t me rions ptoct'durcs, and on the Ittb· Srudent Counc:iIO:OI Giani Cit ).
ill hoped dw il elIn be- an annual from P~i,? . . .\1adomoiiClle. wiz· ttgWat'.monthly meeting.
JUlllor College, Blackburn College, ! Thund, y For Confmnu
l"quipmcnt.
niqun of imef\·in...ing.
Park June 2.3.
C'\'Cnt or the "Da~'" by the S I U ~ ~ ~rm and hol~t'f oi l h e Co
'n on tile sr
cI. ~hurt]ufr College. 8cll~i lle Jon· AI ltaS!
--;ie' SI U bruin' 0\'Ct 60 di~on, coor~ in ~tOTs
Thirty·lhree attended the. fitst of 111
'd
.
Wanen', O ub, sponsor.
nu~!ng 11~L: to the Red Gar· the S~q;atIUg . the cps ' lor CoI.lege, Ind ~r(.ocn\'llle CoII~ /llC'm ben will be ;lIDOn the ceon·. a~d ~hc.r,s ~n I~e lludlrM·ISU.u ~ mnfl:'rc:nces, held Aprrl .5. 6, . h.:".Prc:s, t:ld ' thai the piC·
Mrs. Utky, one of . minais' : :
ed 10
FoundallOn ' lrnIQ.'
llhl\Ol' ", 11 ancnd t h c
\\'Ill bt :;e
the
on
respcacd axnnJUntly
&- makes her first a
hem !he Slx:W
Thc wcr:Lend
w as
mcr.'lnS:
In
. pc
g
parties. He indiclled to Reynold. ..
IIX: lWen &nd well·knov.'n radio nd
_1:_ the
Betinru ng nQ.1 yetI'. W Srudcnr
f d'
. P _.f>.
.'
Indl~n~peh$, Ind., Apnl 1.9 -2\'
thai thttt: an iC\-en..I points con·
pomonaltno ",ill .ddmi the ",om· a
wl"l""""
s.ecret of
gu- Union will sponMJl' the faU 1'1!g=.,.. up 0 . Itcu~m, "";tIP ..$U\)(rS:j'hoie who hne a1read~' RJd ~.
otminf; rnl,; Wuc . bout which the
m of ~ Illinois qp " H~- Icrs~.
tralion danC"l! Ind all of rhr Quist·
n:~:: ~;. ': i~l ,a uen~. ~re: Or. Q,CSl~ ~.
_ _
couocil don not knO\I'.
an RcI"&ru u a World Fora: . No one Will
sbc b . mas Week fuottions except thr Boyd \V
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-Carbonble W.lgreen Age cy
TOM McCLINTOCK. P\.,",.<I"

25,000 CoII'I' Sradutts, at Gtner:al

[ltctr~

Wilen Fr allk Summers c;tme to GencrJlI

I.

~eSoto.Plymouth

Internltional .
Trucks

Automobiles

EASON MOTOR COMPANY, Inc.
21& Ent Mlln

f'

Ttltphone 4..81

Clrbondllt

l:icctrie in 19-19. lie Jllready knc"' the kind
\,If ..rork Iu: \\'anle') to do. Like e.ach of our
25.000 college·graduate emplOYee!, he was
gi"en hi. dlante 10 grow and rea1iu: his full
POtential. For Ge.nenl Electric hu long be·

lined this: 'Whenever £USb young minds are
j!:i\'en the freedom to make progreM,.rve.ryl'O<1y benefits-the indhid uat. the compauy,
and the coun\Q'.,;.

F.1~llrf/fio"nl llE.'"'ion~ . C~~lu~1 E/~c'ric
CUIIII";" ) , Sc~"ccfadr ", hel" } t;,J;

PER MONTH

'Honnal Takes Twin-Bill

Just. Unp'acked'

From i Sa~ukis, 5-2, 6-4,

/

Thos.Juiib>.<l..JI_

All New,
Bobbie Brooks

cd to Bloomington Satmday

: ~ Rcdtul.1elf.tan~

Blouses, Shorts, T-Shirts,
Skirts Ind Dresses I

For the Salu1..is. it was the
~na and tl\jrd 10SSCi

)

' SIn,llol7

The 'Famons,
221 S,utllllin,i,

en',nd.'.

Renta ,~.
Sp~cial

~

NnL

Southrm

scored

onC(' in

first, once in the fifth. and
in the sixth. Nqrmai
thor damage in the
iCOring fj\'C of thl::it six
that (pme. Two errors ~. the
hlkis aided Normal', aUK, f
~ ~rtd onh' fout earned run"

The box scoUs:

..fL.rst
....

SOUTHER!.~

Cet Your
SHOE SHINE
, HERE
Conveniently Lowed

.

..\B

Nllt II U. O,'S

-I

4

Williams, If

3

Vogel, rf

4

Buvan, 3b

3

Scbitbal, d
Shields. Ib

3

Sanden. c
Schumacher. f

Aytni, P
Orbndo, c

0

Touls

32

;\;OR:\lAL

AS

]tnkinS-,2b

I

Brown.

V
/11ART
SpORTS .
.

BRUNNERS

OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
BUICK BUY LINES
The Value Here Are Always
Clear , , , . But So You'll
Never Doubt It,
just Any Day
You're Down Our Way
Drop In And S,•• !houtlt!

1956 SPECIAL 2 DOOR SEDAN
500 Mllu -

!is

Ri~nbach.

~~Ii
COl SlItIIIlIIinllsAwtnDI

Gamt

T abacdti. 5.5
Wells,2b

t,

d

' "

H OJ:in. c
AhltTl. Ib
Johannes. 3b
!I.·liller, p
TOIIls

,

LOOK THIS WAY
I<n SjJllMtg

l

l
28

S.cond Glm,
SOUTHER:,\,

Tal»Cchi.

AS

55

William~

1£

SchicNI. d
Shields, Ib
Buyan, 3b
Schumacher, 3b
AN-'dl, P

t:,-;t"Pp
Tm !s
NOR.\tAl

2
I

o
o
3
31
AS

Jenlins, 21

2

BrOY.'n. 55

ru~nhKh, d

Hellman, If

Good, If
Hodgson c

f!e;:~f. 3b
Drown. p
Tou.ls

1
I
2
18

Walker's All New Men's SIbr'e

YOU
WILL
LIKE
OUR
PIZZASI
TRY
THEM!

V~l,rf

Orlando, e

Cnade and High Sl:hool srudents
be admitted £ree 10 me exhibi·
whih: college wdenu will 1»)"
Adulu will be charged

Drllm,

fOR

WHITE SPORTS COATS
SPORT! CHIEF PALM BEACH
..--"rced from S18.50 10 S2U5

~
"

n

P 1~Z1 1"111 6

Old FlSkl,ntd

PERSONALIZED

liY
S~.'5

MOBILGAS
Stnlce StltIOll
IllinDIs and Walnut
IKE BRANDON, Ow ••

4 ODOr Stdan - FlU, Elluipped
One Owner

1154 PLYMOUTH 4 DP!lR SEDAII
2~e BrlWlI Ind T.ft
Llk. NEW C.ndltl.n

1853 BUICI( 2 DOOR HARDTOP
Powtr Steerinr - Power Sms - ',wer Wln'lWl
And MIfIJ OHler AcctsstrIIs
I

1151 SUPER 88 OLDSMOBILE 4 DR.

JAIITZEII
- SU5 - - S5.95

New Tim - 2 Tint BI ..
,M,ttr Jist Owtrilultll

UVI'S PEG TOPS

1951 BUICK SPECIAL 2 DOOR

In f"ihll Blae! Blick, SIIYlr Gn" Sin Tin 1M TlrqUDht

Ntw Plint _ Fill, Eqalpped _ 0rn.nDwT., Nottk elf

J

- fOR fLYING STARTS
USE MOBILGAS -

A BRANDON'S

,

Seniet

'I

BERMUDA SHORTS lid SWIM TRUIIKS

PIZZA I(IIiG

Voll.y¥! Starts

, lID

13,ODD Mil" - fIll, Eq.lpp.d
NEW CAR GUARANTEE

TAILORED BY

lmted
W. M.in

Dtive In For Quick Service!

1955 SPECIAL ,4 DDOR RIYIERA

I .... POIITIAC STAR CHIEF

PIZZA 1(1116

Wc1l1.2b

DrnlflDw _ RldiD _ Htmr

, SAVE 5400

Heileman, rf

Good, If

Rales 10 Siudents

larmai's IIIW Casull _ Summar Styli Shoes
SU5 To SI3:11
DROP IN AND BROWSE AROUND, YOU'RE
ALWAYS WELCOME AT WALKERS "

J. V.WALKER & SON S
"'''' "

IDlWosIJakIon_

GMAC Flnlnclli,
Modlm Senl" Department
Your Friendly BUick Deal.r

WALLACE BUICK CO.
311 E, MAIN

PHONE 3M

l'

